
Sample Selection Flow Greater Masseter Visibility Was Significantly Associated With Specific  
Perceptions About the Lower Face

Participants With Greater Masseter 
Visibility Reported Less Satisfaction With 

the Appearance of Their Lower Face

Greater Masseter Visibility Was  
Significantly Associated With More  

Frequent Teeth Clenching

Greater Masseter Visibility Was Associated With Negative Emotional Experiences

Raising awareness about the burden of MMP can elevate the importance 
of clinicians discussing this condition and potential treatment options with 
their patients, which can ultimately help improve the appearance of and 
satisfaction with their lower face

MMP can be emotionally burdensome to individuals and have a  
negative impact on their level of satisfaction with the appearance of  
their lower face
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• Masseter muscle prominence 
(MMP) is characterized 
by unilateral or bilateral 
enlargement of the masseter 
muscle and may present as a 
wide, square, or trapezoidal  
face shape1,2

• MMP may be aesthetically 
undesirable, and is associated 
with negative emotional impacts, 
including feeling less attractive, 
self-conscious, and less 
confident2,3

OBJECTIVE
Evaluate signs and emotional impacts of masseter muscle  

prominence (MMP), jaw clenching frequency, and satisfaction  
with appearance of lower face using a cross-sectional online  

survey of aesthetically inclined individuals enrolled in  
Allergan Aesthetics’ consumer loyalty program

Participant Demographics

BACKGROUND METHODS

RESULTS

Survey Flow and Analysis Participant Responses Were Stratified 
by Masseter Visibility Groups

Eligibility 
screener

Main survey 
(10 minutes)

Email invitations sent to
potential participants
from US and Canada

Invited aesthetically inclined adults from the Allē (US) and Brilliant Distinctions (Canada) consumer loyalty programs database
• Provided informed consent and had agreed to be contacted for research purposes when enrolling in the program
• Had received at least 1 minimally invasive treatment in the face, neck, or submental area with Botox®, Juvéderm®, or Kybella™/Belkyra® in the past 12 months

9 eligibility screening questions
• Eligibility criteria, including self-reported level of masseter visibility (ie, severity) confirmed through self-examination and palpation of the masseter muscles following specific 

instructions; absence of muscle paralysis in lower face and of features/conditions that would interfere with lower face assessment; and no facial shaping procedure in past 30 days

12 participant demographic characteristics
• Age, gender/gender identity, household income, race, ethnicity, education, marital status, employment status, residential area type, overall health, MMP treatment history 

12 main survey questions
• Appearance-related signs of MMP (4 items)
• Frequency of clenching over the past 24 hours (1 item)
• Satisfaction with the appearance of the lower face (1 item)
• Emotional impact from MMP (6 items)

Analysis
P valuesa were calculated to determine whether the overall group effect was statistically significant
• Pairwise odds ratios were computed for group B vs group A and group C vs group A if the P value of the overall group effect was ≤0.05 

1408 clicks
in both US

and Canada (2%a)

68,933
invitations

sent

8% 36% 22% 34%

Qualified and completed
7% in US and 9% in Canada

Over quota Dropped off Did not qualify

• 29% terminated for restarting
• 23% terminated for having a recent face-shaping 

procedure
• 15% terminated for no masseter muscle firmness
• 10% terminated for BMI >30 kg/m2

• 10% terminated for opting out of height/weight
• 6% terminated for not consenting
• 6% terminated for having a feature or condition on 

their lower face
• 1% terminated for paralysis in lower face

N=110
• Not at all visible (n=16)
• Mildly visible (n=16)
• Moderately visible (n=34)
• Visible (n=27)
• Very visible (n=17)

Among Total (N=110)

Male
Female
Prefer not to 
answer

<18.5 (underweight) 5%
18.5–24.9 (normal) 76%
≥25.0 (overweight) 19%

Average BMI: 22.3

60%
US 40%

Canada

Countrya
(N=110)

Masseter Visibilitya
(N=110)

Gender Identity
(N=110)

Very visible

Visible

Moderately visible

Mildly visible

Not at all visible

Age Range (Years)a
(N=110)

BMI Range (kg/m²)a
(N=110)

4%

95%

1% 25–44 36%
45–64 48%
≥65 12%
Prefer not to answer 4%

Average age: 48.7

15%

25%

31%

15%

15%Group A

Group B

Group C

12% 6%

28%

9% 23%

47%

47%
23%

12%

29%

39%

9% 16%
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Group A (n=32) Group B (n=34) Group C (n=44)

Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always

Group C’s odds of reporting more frequent teeth clenching 
is 4.9 (95% CI: 1.96, 11.99) times the odds in group A   

Over the past 24 hours, how often did you clench your teeth?
P<0.01

3%
6% 7%

25%
32%

41%

25%

35%
25%

31%

21% 16%

16%
6% 11%

0%

20%

40%

60%
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100%

Group A (n=32) Group B (n=34) Group C (n=44)

Very dissatisfied Dissatisfied Neither satisfied or dissatisfied Satisfied Very satisfied

Right now, how satisfied are you with the appearance of your lower face?
P=0.07

Group A
Mildly visible/

Not at all visible

Group B
Moderately visible 

Group C
Very visible/Visible

Participants were asked to look in a mirror or a forward-facing camera and rate how
visible the muscles in their lower face are with their jaw at rest. 

Visibility was recorded based on the more severe side.

Those With Greater Masseter Visibility Had Higher Odds of Having Had Past MMP Treatment

Participants answered questions about the appearance of lower face at rest (jaw unclenched) looking in a mirror or forward-facing camera. 

Participants rated their experience with the appearance of their lower face over the past week. Participants described their history with receiving an aesthetic treatment for masseter muscle prominence (MMP) from a healthcare provider. 
P=0.02. P values were computed from the overall Wald chi-square test in ordinal logistic regression.

a2% click rate is aligned with that typically observed in this type of email survey.

BMI, body mass index.
aDemographics are a result of a priori established quotas.

For odds ratios, group A was the reference group.
aP values (overall Wald chi-square tests) were computed via ordinal logistic regression models predicting ordinal survey question responses with the visibility group.


